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Bonnets, liats,.Manties and
Dresses
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HAINES EVERETT
Cý-AND TllE_?

NORDHEMMJ3R
Are the Standard Pianos of the world, and if you intend purchasing
or exchanginog your old piano, we solicit your inspection. We are
always pleased to show our stock of these instruments, as they are
sornething to l'e proud of.

WVe also carry a varied assortment of
Second-hand Pianos and Organs

that: have been taken in exchiange, and will lie sold remarkably chieap
and on very easy ternis. Cali and see for yourelf.

A. & A. NORDHI-EMER,
E. J. WILSON, MANAGERt. 86 JAMES ST. NORTH.

W, E, SANFORD MFGU 001
LIMITE D.

CLOTHING
.M,.ANUFACTU R ERS.-

88, 90, 92, 94, 96, 98 King Street East,
HAMILTON, ONT.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The modern newspaper is a faithful reflection of modern scciety.
There are papers to supply every want of the nineteenth century life.
Each departmnent of science and invention, has its owvn particuiar
journal. The mechanic, the artisan, even the day laborer, (flot to
speak of the Knigbt of Labor) lias a periodical devoted to bis interests.
The burried business man bas bis condensed accounts of the day:s
happenings, wbile bis wife bias lier nmagaz.ines and journals of art and fash-
ion. In accordance with this part of the age it bas for some tine been the
custonm for schools to present tbeir dlaims to public notice iii this forni.
We uf tlie Hamilton College are following this established custoni in
tbus laying before our friends and patrons a rcsunie of our student and
social life. WVe hope that this edition will be met with favor and
encouragement frorn ail the friends of tlie College. We know tbat
j ournalism is flot generally considered woman's forte, altboughi she is

" Dita £S i1Criý-z 11br-4
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acknowiedged to be an unexceiled news-gatherer and diffuser. Neyer
the less wve will aim to make our paper worthy of public notice and
approval. We have ilot as yet invited crowned hieads or college
presidents to contribute to our paper-tbey iiigbt be induced to do so
later. Meantime we give you our own efforts, feeling sure of kind
crities in those interested in our welfare.

Ail professions are now open to woinen, and it only remains for us
as suchi to show that ive are capable of performirg our chosen work
witb thoroughness and exactitude. Let us not belittie the doings of our
ancestors, but ratber let us strive to make the best of those larger op-
l)ortuliities which the broader and more generous mincis of to-day have
granted us. WXe in our College biere are only preparing to ascend
greater bieighits in the student life. In the thirty-five years of its exist-
tence it lias sent out into the world four hundred graduates. Wh'o
shial say wvbere ail of these hiave drifted and bow widely thieir influence
lias been feit ? For we ail have influence, either for gooci or evil, and
certainiy if we profit by the training we receive in the Callege, our
influence cannot be other tban for good.

The wvoran of the present day lias many more educationai acivan-
vantages and miuch wider interests than she bad in tbe past. In the
fifteenth century reading wvas a luxury, books being so, costlv as to be
obtainabie only by the wealtby. We can imagine a damne of that cen-
tury seated by a windowv in bier bigb Norman tower, beguiling the
weary tedium of enforced solitude by working wond erful beasts, goblins,
fair loyers and wvonderful pieces of tapestry, but maidens aIl busily
engaged around ber. How tbey niust have yaw'ned over those endless
stitches, and what an event it miust have been when sonie wandering
gleenian or bai per arrived with bis budget of song, or when some
passing pilgrim wvould biait for a nigbt on bis way and pay for bis enter-
tainnment with stories of adventure. Thiese were thc only events tbat
would occur to break the mionotony of a very prosaic existence, save in
time of war, wbhen the lord of tbe manor wvou.d return from tbe scene of
battle, cither as conqueror or conquered. In the former case ail tbe
lady could do would be to wori, gay banners for lier lord's battalicns.
In the case of the latter bier duties would be to prepare hint and lîealing
salves for the relief of the wounded ones. 'lhlen, she played only tie
part of nurse, now, sbe plays tliat of nurse and doctor. Likewise my
lady is weil versed iii political economy, social and natural science, and
miany other abstruse subjects. Education lias come withiin the reach
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of al]. In the olden days neidier mun ior wornan possessed mnuch
education, and we find the old Earl of 1)ouglass uttering thanks to St.
B3othwell that only one of his sons "could peu a line." Gradually
learning became fashionable for men but wvas flot consideredi necessary
for women, except for such as were of the iost illustrious parentage.
Nowv tue old prejudices against the education of wonien have died out,
slowly to be sure, but none the less surely.

Our new year for College works lias broughit to the halls rnany
new faces. For ali we have a welcome, warni and cordial. Greetings,
fellow students! and may you ail one day, flot far distant, be seen
seated iii a place of honor on the î)latform of our dear old asseuîbly
haill, awaiting with radiant faces the bestowal of the laurels you have so,
justly earned.

A REVERIE.-

Does nîy littie brown willow basket, so filled wvith the implenients
of feminine industry, suggest any thouglit but the soug of weary won
d'stitch, stitci, stitchi?" Ves, indeed, niany-rangingover ]and and sea,
'Mernories of mny a sad, and nîany a happy hour in its sulent coni-
pan ionshilp.

W'here, 1 wonder, did these willows bend over rippling waters ?
XVas at by the side of the bine Moselle, sorne peasant inaiden chanted
the songs of J3eranger, as she braided the pliant osiere, or under the
grayer skies of our own Connecticut did a Yankee girl give my pretty
basket its shape ? Lt is graccful enough to do credit to French taste,
and substantial ênoughi to claini a New England origin, s0 it brings
thoug-hts of both hands.

Let us examine its contents. A little box of birch bark made by
Indians iii far Minnesota. WVhere and how did these wvild red nmen get
their ideas of grace? Th'le carving on it is very like the r-nost graceful
Grecian designs. No jeweis rich and rare does it contain, but needles
bright and sharp, in their little paper cases marked with the lion and
the unicorn. So uiy fancy flics froin the wilds of northern MNinnesDta
to a dingy uianufacturing town of oid England, aud the needles, do
they not suggest the pricks and scratches of life ?

Here is a small straw basket, uîost dainty in its fashioning. Lt wvas
nmade near a sea-side resort in Rhode Island, hy the Indians who stili
linger near their oid hunting ground. How can one fail wheu hearing
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of RnIode Island Indians, to thirnk of King Philip and bis braves? So
rny little basket rerninds mce of rny sweet young friend who gave it, of
the sea, and of the Pequot war. \Vhat a variety of buttons it holds-
peari, hiorn bonie, and silk. They speak to mie of the shefli of the
ocean ; the broad pampas of Brazil, whience corne the horn and bones;
of the silk workers and weavers ; and again of the oft miissing button
that tries nen's souls and wonman's patience.

Hiere is miy little needle book with Scotch plaid covers, and as I
read the royal naie of Stuart, the walls of Stirling Castie rise before
my eyes, and 1 recail the wonderful story of Mary Queen of Scots.
'lhle littie pin bail, with its MacGregor plaid, brings miemories of Scott's
tales of Higphland foray6;, and feuds. And the pins !-Again ask the
question (one of the mysteries of life), %Yhat becoiles of the pins?

My scisqors remind mne of the whirr and diii of rnachinery in
smoky Sheffield, where they wvere made, and of the sharp pointed
people 1 hiave kniown. just iîow, however, they are !;ke a great inany
otiiers that I have inet-very duil.

My erniery--the work of a dear Yankee friend-howv useful it is
I think society is fur us somiething like an eniery for needles, by contact
and friciion with others, harder, brighrter specinieris of huinan nature,
we get the rust rubbed off, and our faculties brightened.

As I take niy thinible in iny hand I see the gold mines of Cali-
fornia, the roughi, hardy iniers iii their camps, the romance of their
lives, the wveary, unsuccessful search of' the many for the glittering
mietal, and the fabulous fortunes of the few ;vho " struck gold." I
think too, it wvould hell> us through the wvorld, if, in addition to the
emery, we had soînething like a thiînble to push us on.

Then spools of thread, su even, su nionotonous, yet so sure to knot
or break at a critical moment. Are they flot lik-e the affairs of life?
H-ow many a long drawn schemie breaks in an unexpected wvay, or
cornes to grief because there is knot at the end of the thread

Alas! I have tipjied imy basket over, boxes and buttons, scissors
and spools of thread, eniery and thinible go lying over the rooni, and
as I go miov,,ing chairs and footstools, or on hands and knees, diving
under sofas and tables, meaching for the lost treasures, my last and
most vigorous thouglit is.-Oh !"the total depravity of inanimate
things.- __________

FAIR MAID (In responses.-As it wvas ini the beginning, is now,
and ever shall be, wvorld without end.-Ah me!
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AUTUMN (. 1.LEANINUS VROM CANAIAN POE'FS.
Proclain- hiirn Royal Antuimn! Poct King!
The Lauireate of the scason, -whose rare sofl46
Are sucli as lyrist never hioped to fliug
On the fine car of an adniiring wvorld.
Auturnu, the Poet, Painter and and truc Ring!
His gorgeons ldcalty speaks forth
]?roui the rare colors of the clianging leaves;
And tie ripe blood th)at swells his purpie veins
Is as the glowing of a saered lire.
lie walksq iith Shelley'-, spirit ou the cliffs
O>f thc Ethercal Caucasis. ouid o'e-
Tithe Surainits of the Emgaucean hlis;
And imeets thc sotil of Wordsworth, iu profouuid
And philosophie rueditation, rapt
lt soute great drearn of love towards
Tite humaui racc. Tice clieery Spriu<s inay cornte,
Andi touch thc dreauiiiia flow'ers into life,
Stimmer cxpaud licr Icafy sca of green,
And wake tie joyful wi1 :erlles-s to Song,
A;Is a faix biaud strikes inusic froin a lyre:
Butt Auturnu, front its davbreak to its close,
Settimg in llorid bcauty, like tie Suni,
Robed withi rare briilitueýss and ethereal fiarne.
IIolds ail th)e year's ripe fruitage in its bauds,
And dies with songs of praise uipon its lirs. Cu.uasSsn1n

'l'ie uloruing sky is white witli uist, the earth
\\'hite with the inspiration of the dew,
Tice harvest light is on thie bills auew,
And cheer in the grave acres' fruitful girth
Only iii titis high pasture is thiere dearth,
WVhcre the gray thistles cr-owd in ranks austere,
As if the sod, close-cropt for rnany a ycar,
]3rouglt oniy bane and bitteruess to birth.

But in the crisp air's ainetlhystiine wave
1Iow tIct hiarsh staiks are waslied wvith radiance now,
Ilowv gicanis the hiarsh turf wvhere flic crickets lie,
1)cw.fresheued lu tlicir burnishied armour brave!
Since carth could not endure iior heaven allow
Aughilt of unloveiy in thc iiioýn's clear eye. -CHARLuES l(OD.IITtS.

Out in the frosty, crinisouting wocds,
Wlien the afteruoons are sunuly,
Iu the sweet opcuiing siitudes
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W'here the wildl bee storet, lier hioiwvN
And the briglit wvood-carpenter
HftUinI1rs at sorte dead ohi fr.

Ihere the world forgets its mie,
And the hieart rvleases trouble,
Wh'ere thîe drunîiing partridge go,
Trailing underneath the stubbl*,
V/hile the golden afternoon
Siopes and siants. and sinks too scaen.

Froni tie foreBt ricli andi gleanxing,
V/hure the old icar sitteth drenniig,

I»a s nioky curling brook ;
Heur by heur new wonders learning,
Like te oiz. whlo sitteth turning

1>a-,es of saine inatic book;
Sotinds of nuts and dead leavvs falling,
Lunely notes of crows and jays,
Lowing hierd and squirrel calling,
('hantetb sweet of auttunuî days.

Froin thoù golden, undulating
NV/heat fields, whevre the glad pulsating
(lcain of miers, iinoves along-
Thtroughll the day se richi and hecavv,
Billed witlî bees a polleiied bicvy

.Jagenngthtirloned seng:
conies thc nmusic of far voices
Ding. swelling hiere te mie;
TIhils %vise aIl thetearth rejoices

Sawv ye ini yonder ineadows
A band of inaidens fair,
Dancing, and ~W~igperfunie
17pon the shiinitug- air?

No, WC ,-aw net tlîoze niaidens,
Thieir dancing days hiave flcd,
The frost: are in the nîcadows.
V'ie stîiiniier ilowcrs, are (lead. -1h. %lit

THE MUSIC OF THE ANCIIENTIS.

NMusIc, as ali art, is tuo inmortant a suhjcct to lie mercly glanced
ai and luilccl away from' %)i£ihout a ihouiight lis origin, deveIopilerit,
and growth stiid in 'Ihe ýamine relation to ils 1rescnt ndaptability as to
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the origin and developmnent of a peop>le to the history of ilicir nation.
To righitly estii,.ate the l)resurnt status of mnusic we must know its origin
this cardes us l)ack to the Chiiebe, japanese, the nations of Western
Asia Minor, of Egypt, Greece, and Ronme.

'lhle most eniotional and cherislied of ail the arts, it did rot attain to
the p)osition of an indeîiendent art, eithier in the classical or pre.classical
eî>och. It 'as early associated with poetry, the draia, and the danc , -
thouigh regarded as inferiur to those arts, nmusic exerted great influence
on the civilivation of the ancients.

In turning our attention first of ail to the Chinese, we find that the
origin of their mnusic is closely allied to that of their religion. The
close relationship) existing bt;ýween Ille state and music is seen in Ille
nainles of the notes of thuir oldest miusical scale. such as " emiperor,"
Cprime iniister," 1' loyal subjects." 'l'ie Chinese were the first

people who possessed a systenm of octaves, a circle of fiftlis, and a
normal tone. The oldest known Chinese hook, on music drntes back lu
Ille eleventh century, 11. C. Judging froni numierous examiples they
carcd less for coînbinations than for single sounds, and thus their music
seemns of an airnless, rambling character. 'l'le worst of it being stili
iii existence is a rcniarl:able examplu of Ille survival of ihe Ci unlfittest."
1lIowever, the Chinese holds tu tic sainîe opinion in regard to bis music
as jack Falstaff did conccrning bis sweet-heart: %'A lîoor thing, l-ut
mille owvn." European music they corisidcr barharic and horrible.
Their triste for uncott rbythm niay l)erhaps explain their îiredilection
for instrumients of percussion, Ibis heing a;ways indicative of a low
musical organization.

That Japanese music is descended from Chinese is shown by their
musical instruments, altbough their standard bias tver bee'l far inferior
tu that of the Chinese. Iike the Chinese1, thecir barbarisîn is shown by
the large nurnber of druîîas, heils, and clal)lers eniployed. An old
Ilicture of a Japanese orchestra exhillits no lcss thaîî six instruments of
percussicin rangvedi acainst a single tlute, wblici lias alune tu support the
meilody.

Passing on tu the niusic of tic Hindoos, -%e find it of ;an entirely
différent nature. %Vhile hIe Chinese trace bac], tht: origin of their
music to a niere mani, the Hlindous trace back theirs cven to Ilie gods.

The extrenle vaguenless (of thecir ilhcory is sccn in the immense
numiber of tlicir kecys and divergent systcins. At oine lime tbey asserted
the existence of sixteeti thousand ke>s -how fortuniate for the î>rescent
generation this înînîher bas becen rcdurLd to twenty ilbrce.
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'l'le deeply religtous cliaracter of' tlic ancient Egyp)tians mate' ially
aided the growth of music. lhat the niusic wat. solenin and majestic
is proved by the important part it took in their religious cerenlonies,
and by thetir myzhical traditions. Many of their sacred melodies are
ascribed to their goddess Isisý, and of forty-two 1'priestly books " attrib-
to, the god That, there are two Ilooks of the Singer. ht is certain that
the sacred songs of the ancients exercised a powerfui influence over
their Secular irusie, and aniong a people like the Eg3 ptians, accustomicd
to dwell upon the uncertainty of huTnan life, we inay reasonably con-
clude this influence was greater than %vith many others. E gyptian
appreciation of musical harmiony %vas vcry highly developud, and appears
to, have been more decidcd innate %vih thi thian with the other civi-
lized nations of the îire-Christian era.

The nations of M"estern .\sia Mý\incir stand ont in marked contrast
to the ]Egypitians, loth in their conceptions of the dignity of miusic and
in the maniner o>f p~erformance. 'l'le Chaldeans connected music with
aistronîony ,the l'hioenlicians with the passions; aîd tlie Phrygians and
Lydians indulgcd in iiusir ( f an c ffi.iinate and encrvatirig character.

'l'le mlusir of tic Israehities must have been more closely allied t0
thecir national civilization than tlit of any other nation of olden times,
fijr if even iînong nations possessing a less refined and pur,ý belief ive
found nîtîsic united to flîcir religion. liowv much mîorc nobler and reiincd
nîiust have been flic relation of the tonal art to tlie falîli and general
civilization of a peole whîîse piolitical ccnnstitution was whcdly united to
ieir religiaus bellief. Mhougli the H-elbrews wvere the miost musical

people of the Eswec havie very littie information concerning tileir
musical systen. 'lli dcvelopmnent of both poetry atiu rmusic rèached
is ciiiiiax in tuie tUnie of David ; and the destruction of their temple by
TIitus, and the dispersion of the Israelites ilîroughout, the world, almost
whiul obhiterated -il. trace of nationality froin their mîusic.

The Israelitcs cultivated miusic for the ethical value and its religious
significance, the (3recks pursued art for art's sake. 'Music wvas ever
rug-.rdcd by thuer as infericir to pnetry .but thoughi in liractice itl held
a purely suijrdinate posiion, ln its ethical and estietical character it
assunîed a coipirelîensivieess and univcrsality denied to, it in modern
limes. Greater attention wvas Ibesto.ved upoin tile rhythm thian upon the
liamnîrîny. Greck muslic liegan ta degenerate toward tie close of the
rei-n of Ilricles. So long as Gre:cc coninnued dzvehîpiug a bighcer
nioni-al lifé, nuusir wa-s piroi).irtîinattly clevated . but when respert for
law and mîorality becaic Iax, music declined.
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The Romians were the immnediate inheritors of Greek culture, yet
the strong dissiniflarity between the national anid personal characterisîics,
of the two peoples %vill accounit for the différent devclopnîcent of the
arts aniongst tlhem. 'l'lie G;reeks pussessed an ideality, entirely lacking
aniongy the Ronians, which gave to nmusic such an elevated pJosition in
Greece. In Rorne, music was az best cultivated to inrrease the pleasures
of life. It ivas purely ornamnental, and substituted for artittic feeling
mere effect which it attained, not by intrinsic mrit, but by briliiancy
and display.

'I'huis everywhere aniong Chinese and japanese, Hindoos and
E-7gyptians, Grecks and Romans, we find Ilhat nmusic bias been the mens
of expression of the religious and artistir ideals of hiumanity ; and lie
who can rightly interpret the musir~ of the people wilI find himiself in
the secret of their hoûpes of i mmortality, and their unswerving aspirations
for a nol)ler lifé thirn they have already attained.

lMusic-o, hiow fajilt, hiow wcah,
Language fadues before thy speil!

WJziy should fecling ever speak
Wlsen thou caust breathe lier suul su well?

Friendsbipjs balmy %vords rnay fiu
Lrive's are even more faise f liaiî thùy.

<J, 't-is only nîusjc's strain
Can sweetly sooitlie and not betray.

F. 1. 1-.

TE'i IMOR>TANCIE ANI) SOUIWE 0F GOOD MNE'S

For mnners are n,'t hile, but the fruit
OIf loyal na~ture auîrl of xioiie uiiind.Y

In order to grasp the fult significance of the pout's i-twaning berec
it is necessary tu glance at the meaning of saine of the ternis used.

The nianners oi a pcrsan consist in the -crnera] way of lifé as di!s.
played hy the hchaviour and appearance (.f Iliat J;crson. 'l'ey "11.re
not idie -" or they are not without cffLct, &-but the fruit ùf loyal nature.*'
That is, tlhey bear a very intiniate relation 10 a nature Ioal, or truc Io
lîseif, so intimiate that lie regards nianners as the fruit or resuit oîf s.uc-h
a nature. They are also -the fruit of nohle mmid,"' that is, Ilîev aie
the product of intelligcnce.

The assertion then is that nmanners -,Iiuld bu conlsidtr.d is (if
vital impnrtanîce, bccause they are the produrt an;d indication (,f
genuine character. In order ta se ta what c\tcnt tbis statenient is
true, kt us v.eighi cach p.art ut it separatcly.
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First, let us cotlsider tie impncrtaniiccof nianners. " For nianners
-ire not idie." W11Y do peol)le flot select for Ificir hoiîîes a location
niear stime iiairsiy pliacec, that is noted for the iloxius vapors wvhichi
airise fromn its surface. Situiiy because they realize the importance of
livng iii a pure atinosîîlîere in order to0 develop and preserve a souind
l>ody. Slow nii el(nvent consti.tutes tue tînoslphere in wliilî ii(1ara-cter
mutst he develtop.ed, and thiewelire <f thie md (is as dependenit upocn
cnviroîncit as the weifare of the body is upon alpure atinosîîhcre, for il
is f romî ou r external surrounidings thai we draw the supplies whiclî ilnet
the conditions of our lives.

It lbas l)Ce' said ihat "mianners are stronger than iaw.*" This is
becauise the relation whirh nianners bear to us, is very inuch dloser
than that iii whiclh Iaw stands tlu us, for law only touches us litre and
there, while mianners are constantly about us, touching us on all sides.
I t is ininners principaily, and flot Iaw, which are of importance iii de-
velopîng Uiec baractcr of the cliild.

0f ail miinds tie miind of tic chiid is tUic niost susceptible to re-
ceive imlpress"ions deuply anîd Io rutain iheni petrianiently. H-ence a
clild brouglit iii -iiiong people that have no regard for tic qualities
wlîicli consitutc îuaniy ciaracier, ilnîiy, truthfulness, intcgrity and
gîîuldniess, will lie, if nut other influenîce is brouglit to bear upon liim,
like thiose aniong Nvlii lie lias dwehlt. And it N'ill only be bw a contîîî-
uant warfarc with tic evii whiclî bus bcen imtiiled mnto lîmnii, tiîat liaviïîg
arrived au tie age of nîianiiood under sucli circunîistances, lie shiah ever
.le able to becoine a true iman. ]But on the otier liand, if un.e is kind
wlbcrc tic <uahities comiposing nîaniy character receive the utiîîost mi
tentioin, tit ciid mnust necessarihy breaiUie thim ino bis very sotîl so
ilmu they shall be st) insîilcd iliere that future tenîptations shail fail lu
eradicate tiieni.

"l'lie ïilîuprtanre (if goond ianiiers is ailso seen in the supierior
ipower aîid influience wluicii tic ptisscssor of sucli lias over the uncuiti-
vatcd mni. Ilerliais uiere is îioîlin-, wii inakes -ne*s inferiorîty so
niuch as tie iack îf case in inanniers %viîen iii thc îresencc of uliose
(if polisiictl ianners. Thec conscioumicîss tuat wc iack sonietiiîg
wliici anoîher îîussssests niîakes u- wveaker. Thie public speaker iniust
liiss tue saine exrcihcnce iii iiiaîners as bis opponient if lie is t0 cople
wvîi liiiî sutccessfuiliy. If he dues îîot lic is lhke a '%varrifir witlîout mne
of the îîîost imiprirtant iînpleînents of wat contendirîg wvith one fuiiy
cquippcd. Hel niaiv possescs innate pîowcr, but uniess lie aiso iîossesses

tue wcapions iîy wiiich lie niay nîakc his î:owcr feit, he imst nccessariiy
tfîil, for,
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"'Tis tlio etc*rnal law,
iiat tirat in bealîty qhlil lw finit in iiii.tht."

It is the inanner of doing a thing wlîich so enhances its value.
That which is (lunc for us unwÎllinglv or in a condesrending mariner is
rarely accepted as a favor. Those peopule wlîo bcstow their favors uilion
us in tluis niner, and " take a pride in saying (lisagrecrilI tlîings to

us"may pîSsess soi-ne good qualities, but thiey will bu dislik-d(. In
or(ler to, suicceed in tiis world it is necessary for us f0 have Ille good
wiIl of our fellow cit.iiens, and if ive lîossess goo(l iflnîînnr we shal gain
this, since the world passes its judgnient ac'cordîng to the out.ward
conduct.

Trhe reason of this importance of iiatiner is to bc found in flie
fact that thecy correspond wvith the nature of the man arnd of tlie nation.
I'hey are l'flhe fruit of loyal nature and of noble inid."

WVe corne in contact with peopîle daily and we say wc know tlienm,
but to what ext.ent are we really aceîuainted wit.b tlieîîî ? WVe hlave
sirnply gained a knoiwledge of flue inanners cf those peuple, but wu think
we have gainc(l an insigbit into) tlicir character, and so we have, because
mianners reveal cbaractcr. Character dots display itseif, but Ille
mediunm tbrough which it muiist pass in order that it niay bc viewed by
us, is iianners. 'I nte mariner of cvery action, even the inost trilling,
indirates character, and as we cati se thec sunilighit tlîrougli ver>' siliafl
openings, so very littIe tlîings illustrate a pcerso.n's i haractcr.

*lhere is a very close connection between a îîerson and that
person's wvork. 'l'le mianner in wbich a lerson gots about bis wojrk,
tlic way in wbich that work is donu, indicate charactcr. TIhîe chararter
of tlie auflior is recognized flîrough thie pages of bis b)ok. 'l'lie expres-
Sion, flic reinenuent, flic îorality of his borilk ail evince chararter.
TIhe nianner of dress aIso indirates rharacter. O)ne wbo is habitually
careless and untidy in dress naturally imj'resses ils witb flic idea that a
necessary elcînent is lacking in that character. For if orne cares littic
or not.bing about one's îîcrsortal ahîpearance that mime wil jîrtlahly bic
nlegligent iii otlier tbingF, but flue more careftmlly ont dresscs, thet more
taste is dis1îla)yed irn sclecting suitable iaterial in colors wbicm lariîoni/c
and arc becomung to the wearer, tlic greater will be ftic refining
influencre upon flic mmid. Iii cithier case it ik cliaracter displaying
itself, but l>robably more so iii thc Iirst case than in the latter, since
mîeatness is a neccssary attribute of genuluite cbaractcr, and lack (if triste
in dress cati not lie.

Every truc mari or womnar possesses a noble lieart. W'itbout ilhis
possession ive cannot hlave noble mauaers, for " out (if flue bcart arc



the issues of life," and if there is no nobility of hieart there cannot be
good nianners, but the nobler the heart the hetter will be the nianners.
Hence ini the divine mi nanners ivilI always be a perfect index of
character. If the nianners of the mani or %'tman are the fruit of char-
acter surely the nianners of the nation are indicative of the character of
its p)eolple. If we learn Iliat the mianners of any j)articular nation are
barbarous, we naturally infor that the character of ils people is bai bar-
ous, wlîile if we learn îliat some nation is noted for the refine-
ment of its mianners, we feed certain that ils people are likewise refined.
For as the cliaracter of the pecople of the nation is generally, so 'vill the
nianners oi iliat nation lie. Manners are the produrt 'of intelligence.
Every sensible person lias a reason for doing everything lie does, and
therefore lus nianners are tlîe produrî of lus intelligence. Manners
witlîout, intelligenc-e must be wlîolly superficial and really worîlîless,
while genuine manners will be deternîined by tlie degree of intelligence

îîossessed and expressed. But in order to have good nianners
wve miust 1)0ssess nobility of nîind. Intelligence alune is not suffacient
for people miay bc intelligent and yet noî. possess good nuanners.
A clevcr villain necessaily l)ossesses a great deal of intelligence of a
certain kind, aîîd lie nîay suppose tliat lie can assume good nuanners ini

order to carry out luis evil designs, but lie lacks the essential elemient
10 do tlîis, since lie does not possess nobility of mind. Hence lie -annot
display by bis actions tluat whiclî is ;vholly toreign to luis natu c, but
will very soon reveal lus truc cliaracter.

Tfius we sec that good niann2rs are of tle lîiglest importance, and
as we cannrt obtain tluem witliout loyal nature and noble niind, wve
should gel tlie3e and then tlue p)trity of tie soul wvill be rellected in its
mniiers.

WVe should pa no attention to tliose who despise miaîners, for tlaey
aký; despise cliaracter, siîîce tlîe possessor of genuine cliaracter nlust
recagnie the fruit of cluaracter and %vould neyer tîink of despisiiig il.

*'ierefore let hini wlio desires a noble sou], not follow dienu for îliey are
Iblind guides.-- Neither pay attention to those wlio insist tlîat nianners

wvilI takze care of thenuselves, for since rnanners are tlîe result of intel-
li.-etic2 and the fruit of cliaracter, care imust be given 10 theni, for
cluaracter, wluiclî is II tic crown aîid glory of life " and 1 lie luiglest

powver which main or wvonan possesses, is flot obtained without study,
intelligent search, and î>urpnse .and also ini cultivating gpod niianners
%ve arc strengthiingi and fornîing good character. H. E. M.

ýri-iE ioiýýrFO1,10.
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Miss Mary Palnmer spent Suinday at lier home in Grimsby.

Miss Sadie W'ismier spent Sunday last rit lier home ini Jordan.

D)r. B3urns returned this week from the General Conférence at
L ondon.

iMiss Metealfe wvas agreeably surprised by a visit from lier mother
on Thursday.

.Miss Maud Andrews bas returned this week to resumie lier studies
within these sacred precincts.

Mrs. H. E. Morton, an bionor graduate of Acadia University, bias
becomie a miember of our faculty as teacher of Science. To ber we
extend a bearty welcomci.

MNrs. Callender, our former elocutiori teaclier is taiing a post-
graduate course at the Bloston Conservatory. %Ve wisbi lier every
success in lier work there.

The Canadian girls welcomie warmly anoilier Anierican student-
Miss Insley, wbio lias comie fromn beyond the region of tbe White City
to pursue a course of study with us.

We wish iMiss Craig, our new elocution teacher, fromi the Toronto
School of ()ratory, every succcss in lier chosen work. W'e hope lier
associations with us will bie of thec most pleasant nature.

Mr. Hart, B3. A , our teachier in classics last year *lias secured a
situation at Stanstcad College, (uebec. I-is success bure is an indi-
cation of wlîat wilh certauinly result froin bis effort in tlîat field of labor.

last Friday evening Miss Hicks, our teacher of modern languages,
'vas C"at honie " to the boarders. I1er kind invitation ivas gladly
accepted, and thie evening passed ver)' pleasantly. The pretty costumes
of the (air miaidens added a briglit and sunny lustre to tie scene

EXCI'IANGES.

Owing to thie short period of tinme that lias elapsed silice vacation,
very few cxcbianges bave arrived, but we hope tbat ini timie their nuni-
bers will increase.

The Jolin Hopkins University has flot opened to women, any de-
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partmrent excepting that of medicine. Ini a fcev exceptional cases p~er-
mission lias been granted to study there, and one wornan lias received
the degree of Doctor of 1hilosophy.-Ex.

IIoiw dear to our bearts is
c'ashi on subscriptioîî

WVlîci the generous subscriber
1reseiits it to view;

But the uman wvho don't pay
W\e rofrain froixi description.

F or pcrhaps, gentie reader,
That man i mighit bo you.-]E..r.

Any life that is worth living for iust be a struggle, a swimmning

no'. with, b)ut against the streani.

IIow doth the littie busy bee
Dlighit to bark and bite,

To gather honey ail thi, day
And cat it ail the niglht.-.x.

FU3 NN Y G R AMI S.

There is found a Ladies' College
'Twixt Uic Mounîtain and the Bay;

For the spread of tîseful krîowledge
*Iis faîîîcd, forover and a day.

AIso, for its înany bcauties,
Who have to this building iloclied;

Ne\t (of this Fin xîot quite certain)
All are here by nine o'clork.

ltanged upon a platforni near us.
SSit aur teachers iniarow;
]?laced there for this simple reason :

To find out what we dorî't know.

The devotions soon are over,
And the bell sounîds loud azi clear',

Majulens to their class-rooins hastei:
Filled witIi dread and awvful fear.

Those rejnaining in the school-rooni
$tudy now Nvith ail iheir miight

For at least fifteen wliole inuiteg.
Pien tlîey notes beg-in to wvrite.
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Thîe mnorning session soon is over
And the girls go litrryiing ont,

Varions topica tiey'ro discuissing.
Different things they talk abwut.

i3acki in whiat seems but short~ inuites,
Sehool and lessons nearly douie.

Talking nois for a brief period
Mhen cornes %work comibined with fun.

On1 the floor all take their places,
\Ve're L'ecomning graceful now,

And by taking 1>elsarte lessons
Learr to walk, and stand, and bowv.

If you thinkc fromn thks description,
That wve do îîot learn nmuch hiere,

Yon are welcomie to comipare us
Witlh any other school that's near.

On a history paper was placed the question :What was Cromnwell's
foreign policy ? BRIGHT STUDr.NTý - -He was quiet and Nveil bchaved,
and liad nine children.

Is that you jeani (Eugene>.

IN BIBIuC',L 1-IS--OIZY CLASS. 0f wh1at Was the F.-east Of thce
Passover typical ? Q)UiCiKR~',.I was typiral of the time when
Herod was killed and his bbood %vas sprinkled oni the lam!)-posts.

M~'- thinks everything she atternjts mnust require "'a nmonth Of
Sunda -s."

Several young ladies are learning about a tonir, (not quinine).
It seemis to be hielpful in producing harmnony.

LEADING DEPOT FOR ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS.
Ar:kt' (tIVfl. )L' Vter. anid Chlina(< 1~~ log lii>., sable ý .< .. lr he:Ati i illXiGod AelleàN ]ii d. Shethii l>tds ail l'alter: (tLý1211.

1'oriceaii liu: Gliuss l>lacq1ues .Iapanli Art CÇeler lb\e .ani .Verthinigrllilt s
re'-sionn1i or amnateur art its%. >kiti Iwetf:<atr.cr'îir1I l-

A. HIAMILTON & CO., cor. King and James .Sts., Hiamilton.

DR< RussELLq DENTIST
GoFFICE-45 KING ST. EAST

'CORNcR murGHSON ST.i

Hamlto, ntaio



I. S. iiIains & Son, 58 .Jamnes St. Nortii, liainitoii.
Shicet Muisic and Sinail Goods.

DR. T. H. HUBBAND

.---HAMILTODN.

1ELEPHONE 902. PALMS. FERNS, ETC.

EG. BROWN
FLORIST.

a
Hceadtîîîalrtcrt; for ett ses, carnmationîs,

an:d other Flowers in seasonl.
OR EENMHOUS ES

\Ventwortlî Street North -betweeîî
Caîmiiol aîîd Bartoni Sts.

H~.AMILTON.

HAZELL &SON

Cors. King and FIcNab Stýs.
Nlain and Wentworth .Sts.

HAM ILTO N.

FINOI- ERODS.
i8 and 20 King StreCt Wcst,

7] fiE ta thle front this seasonl witiî a
niagnificont stock of New Goods

Santd Noveltics.
'racir stock of .JACIEETS antd CAPIES

is stiîîcrb. Thoy arc the lcading 3lantlc
alld Drt'ss inakers ini the city.

L'adies. yau should by ail ilicanis visit
t). k wcIl-kniowni alla popfflar establishi-
ment.-

18 AND 20 KING STREET WEST,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Use onl1y the Colobratod

WINSOFI & NEWTON'S
OIL WATER

COLORS COLORS
CAN VAS,

ETC., ETC-, ETrC*

AUl t] v btt .Art>t ut'- thelli. an tt iv art' for bais in
thIt'latîjrtc Art Stores îlîrtugli.ît it, )Îge mîîî

A. RAMSAY & SONS, Montreal
wholcsak. Xgents for' Canada.

GURNEY, TILDEN C0,
iIANVFACIt'IlEItR OP

SOUVENIR STOVES,
Aif4D RANGES,

lot Ai>. Furnaces, iegisters, flot WVater,
iloilers, Hiot Water aucl Steain

1tadiators.

HAMILTON. TORONTO. MONTREAI. WINNIPEC

J. A. ZIMMERMAN

245-7 King Street East,

Opp. Kiîng strep't
station. HAMILTON.

~Ia1es t. olservatovies
AND 72 KING STREET WEST,

HAMILTON, ONT.

FG. F0STER

Finc Docorativa Plants and thoe Ciloicest
Cnt Flowcrs aur Specialty.

TELEPHONE 625.

Blaud Instruments. Orchestra Supplies. Ordered illusie
a spcciailty.



ARKERR& Oou The e-dn ilnrtateAu RKERRaiid Dress Itakers of the. City.

ONE TRIAL SUFFICIENT TO SECURE YOUE TRADE.

31 ANB3 33 K4ING ST. EIXSTI .HIMIUTON.

W. H. McLAREN
17 KiNG WILLIAM STREETr,

HAMILTON. ONT.

Gener@l__roceries
W'holesale Pricek given te large buyers.
Butter and Eggs fri- the farmors di-

rect overy market day.
Good.-; delivercd te any part of the city.

TELEPUONE No. 171.

THIS SPACE BELONGS
TO

BOWES, JAMIESON & CO.

HAMILTON,

Mantifacturers of the

~t 1vrd
RANGES

AND

BASEBURNERS. i

F. I-1AN-'1S EL

11542 King St. East, Hamiltoii.

Oflice Ilturs-Frorn 9 a.m. te

Jas. ýùford

Confectioner

MANUFTACTURlER Olc

Fine CANDY
Wedding

Cakes.

34 4{ïýî9g3freet 'iA(st

di HOODLESS & 80N,61' lou Ot
N 1ANUFAOTTJRERS 0F

Furniture, Upholstery and Hardwood Floors.



E. DAVIDSON,
ESTABLIS4EO 1070

-AND-

SuCItty li.tdge,. et, m;de tu. .,rjcr.
(,uId aund Sulver iauumug.

NO. 99 KING STREET EAST.

P. (~r~ss iii '
SE EET-

SMusic,

MzT.-sic; E3=CCDO=s
A.nd MuItsical Iiibtriiinents.

65 JAMES STREET NORTH)
HAMILTON, ONT.

N vL,, la' t nd 'ý s dtk

uf (tv e.u.ç.r u..
Suke Agent fý.r the .elebr.ited es.r

Protot>pe' land Iiirumtnt%.

THOS. LEES,
1 Il-c11 Ituii ti

*FINE-
J EWE LE R''.

Repairing promptly attended to.
Spectacle.s a Speclait>.

LA.IER %,. MONCK,

SOLICITORS, ETrc.

No. 1I2 Jame-s Street North,

r 9A~S, cfSn tci,().
J. p. MONC.

A Pretty Foot
cartnlie initie muitch prettier 1by
v. earing, Clin)ies y e >ýt -1tting
Shues atd Slippei s All tA uur
Sliues arnd Slipper ". 1 & miU $1.00
up ti) thle xînest hàts e ài stý histi
appearince.

Rubbers
and Overshoes.

We are, pi u1bal1N, tlie largest
dealers iii FIRST QIJALIT RuB-
Brps Ve wiIf be pleas;ed to)
ha\xe -%l lOU tPipe.t ut stock 't
riuoot%. ear.

J. D. CLIMIE.
30 AND 32 KIN4G STWET

PRATT & WATKINS

.MP.OP7YRs Or

CARPETrS. BOO0TS ANO Si4OS.

14. 16 auid It. Jallies St North.
HauÀîiItuh, <'lit
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Haniiton Ladies' College

3Doe~s

l'aIO

Tfl ]ýI is th~e oldest and by 4~tand rnost coluplete-of te Ladies'
jY OUUgea in the Provinc. t-hhurnds of làdiEs hàve been educated l'ere,

-and our graduates in the lit( -ary course number ovzi* tbree bundred.
The regular iteachii'i staff is five Pxrofc tsors and eleven Lady Teacliers. Course
fer graduation in Literattire, Munsic. Art und Elcoution. The Facu]ty are
lienor graduates of Toronto Uiiesof 'Victoria, o£ Quccn's, of Trinit-Y, of
Albert and n! lIatnilton Ladies' College. The Music 1?ireotor is an RIônor

J3aclhelor of ?iusic, ana wil prepare pupVea for that Vegree. Ris assistants
ibavel]md Europeart instruction and enpeienca la Lceipsio, Paris, etc. Miodeni

Manguages taught by natives of the countrica represented. 2The building con-
tains.over oe hundxed and fi!ty roorn.s. H-oý-or cold baths always acbessible.
Lnrgei ana elegant parlore-, spacious halls« vnd recrtation grounds.: Thome wblo
know will admit that no other ColIrgo Iii theo Dominion contains Euch blis,
bcd-nroms:l. tecitation moorns ana paritre; ci se grand a diing hll. Eacli

pian fo pratic-somtix ew require tmeoty-five- lns a sùparate rovin.
Ouir locatîoà gives te our pubils cZtvsbtages tbat-can bc obtained only in cities.
Thlese; atu enjoyed daily undùr a constant. and carù! ni supervision. The bealth
o! dur p*upils isaIv alwys reniarkably good. I;o colegeL ini tha Domninion bas a
better health record.
FaI> PAIiTICtJLARS ADORC-$5 15E FRitilCIP&S. A. BU RNS. S. T. D., LL. D


